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Xltose shewn in the lewsr *J«*Ect»
nave n m m l teteresitiBg faststrea.
l?S«y S I the apaee amfir the #la»
gj* WJ«MfOW altd ««mfijftt* f&HMt f&»
wall to the corner «f th« room.
"Tfe*y are made ef OJH? by twelve- f
late* p?s# with * oBe-by-tbree-fnths
I'a^lag ps«e acre** tjie bottom.
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&fartM .ard" JPti!**.^, |o>- l*e aspaisfi-^
mmtm la. a - a*w mrrirmi. Bow MMst
periMM ha#te«ed t« 'get to H i s l n |

ttf teem- i- m y fat nortaat pari af

tl»* actio* 'of a new eaevW — tfc*
aerswa , **rHa* of - Nevff gavsMs'a
•sat setter. "The P1«» Ptaer"
How I esuidn't teii yon eataetry
bo* ia gat to • » Xorth Jrd Wttaai,
but 1 C M tail you fust bow t e '
m*«* y e w way i« see "Tha Pled',
Pipe*"—and it's a inp yoa awglrt
-to- take. Tjaa? ptrtare, co^wrrtd" at a '
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ls«t «r«tk. h a s its world

premiero at the' Paiscs

tflJa areaiag.

of yetragsAars who have attacked
th«ro»*!v«« to him oo eb« fsea-aey.
ThJa ia a atrnyle enough pie* tout
It forpei the basis for on* t f til*
m«K gsnaiaety ssavirg. fceartwnrming motion afctures that ha*
been reieaaed In many ssooth*.
NuiiAsSy Jebnsan htat written a s d

tween the tap and bottom shelves
o« a line with tho frost of the
ooui'h. One-quarter-toch plywood
which is used to cover that part
of the bookcase as Iht head of the
cowh,
provides mipport for a
fluafaton. Theft* are no shelve* beh i n d the, plywood pastel w h i c h i*

lifted braid* the top shelf flush
villh tho edge; and nailed to *
«):rap of mauSdfng on each of. the
fliur sines, A teomt cupbowd
einttd have heen provided by tawing the pane! in half from top to
foottom no thai It might slide «ittier
vtny between double moulding* nt
tup end totstam.
Tbs plain tirnw ouetaln* bang
« « a «jv«r ttt» wsll "»ul window
fia«»e)», aiift ftVft Unset "with dark
sittcett. When blind* are. dossra
dic*e mas' 6* p?«B««l togotbof to
pr#ewat a ntseaK cat aght from
ffhowtttjjc aroiuttt the shades in a
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'tans, I sod- o* London asd" oihef
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If you read the newel, yaw ianem
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gentktnan and his efforts ta auk* .
hia 'way bacle to England thmNrh
NaaMtecnjp*»d rraace- efforts cesa-
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arodiKed tat picture with rctaaet'
covmmt suf puts
far the original novel, resisting the
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A**., fwfy 22 <nd 23, ttaplt* time tf Hut* NturtHi Ccfirat CwW l«nrf- tort (surest or •enaoiuonal mele•r». PtMmmi** am aimctbn K»grxm ««tt S**f*d. Mm. T«t*M 0*l»l»». dramatic» One- or tivo strong seiWH and MM. C««rs« A. C««IW»T, <**»•»,*» •* mr»Nry ktflfhi S»W#i«f. quences from the novel the atonCHOOSE FROM
ing of WUkm. for instance, and
M«, Vfc»»r Cfl*»y. fKMnt cli»»nun; and Mrj. Chir«*t A. tUrniing..
the Englishman's interview with
3 BIC CROUPS f
the captured spy -are eliminated,
but study of the pirture indicates
that the deletions were maxte In thm
cutting rodm, net in the script
Otherwise—with }ht> <-x»-eptk>n of
the added and asiasing runniag
gag about Rochester - Johnson's translation of the novel Into cinematic
terms ia almost tltend,
Members
of
the
Nazareth
College
Guild
under
the
chairwhich ia exactly aa it should he.
I blwek-out.
manship of Mrn. Victor Giiroy. Mra. George Conway and The acting Is i s true to the tptrit
fftrtMr Vsi««i $? 95 op »* $22.9$
Nttttt: Olj^ettdfti for ft tfmphi Mrs. Frank Doyle will sponsor a home made cake booth at of the original. Monty WooDey. aa
| the summer festival to be beldl on the indomitable E n g l l i b m s n ,
rJfKias for draw cuftnliw fo« both ————
the college campos. East Avenue, adroitly creates a rhor&rterisatkm
(tingle and datdife wtndow*, *n
CMrue Aerount* fni'itml
an Wednesday and Thursday *<ve- which is rich ts his particular
Klven la Baofc 1 of Hio oflrles of
ntngs, July 33 and 23, by the Sta- brand of caustic humor, yet al*)-l>«K* IWMJfeI^» prepared hy 9ln>
ters of Saint Joseph.
ways human and undemanding.
jfkirlffg itts SA!O «W «»» obliged to Hilars, Hhowtisg bow tn use odd*
The following committee will as- Anne Baxter reveals unsuspected,
and «sds whteh iteeumittaie »*dtw^I
wilMfsw flic usujl privilege of
sist Mrs. Charles Kenning, Mrs. potentialities aa the French f h l ,
th« lwa»e*«? from l»ttxpe»ite« n*w
ifelundst, cedits, exchanges or mute t {«!** To p iftcopy of Bosfc I>
Theresa O'Brien, Mra. Earl Gbm- white Otto Premingtr makes the
mery, Mrs. Agnes Tlerney. Miss
wad n*»M»a«iit itddfeHK wltla W<? f« '
-wesovals.
major very much more than
CEWnNNATI Catholic women Alice Kirk, Mra. J»unes Jones, Nasi
Mr*. Rjith Wjfith 8j>«»r», Or*w<sr
mere itock nasty-man. The apwere urged to give on "outnUnd- Mrs. John Walton. Mrs. Ronald apealing
Roddy McDowali beads a
itijjf example of whole-hearted co- McDonald. Mrs. J. Scott, Mrs. P. well-choaen company of children,
operaWon with our Government m Nugent, Mrs. A. Nolan, Mrs. John with Jill Esmond and 3 Carrot
the prosecution of tht> war." and Green, Mrs. Prank Forey. Mrs. Nalsh standing oat in the adult
to lead In planning for tho peace, James Morrow, sirs. Donald Byrne, supporting; cast
hi &n address by tho Most Rev.
1» Toomty. Mrs. W. ScantiI expect to interview Wfeolley.
Meftlssttf K»B*>~-TiKi eeleftMtlon John T. M«Ntclmlas. O P . Arch- Mrs.
er, Mrs. 8. Gould.
Preminger and Mla» Baxter aa th*
el
ilte
?out«««»t6
centenary
of
tbo
bishop of Cincinnati, at tbe anIT^^a a«d Country Clothes d««ttt of S t . Benedict hits, Jiecaaau nual
Much hard work lies ahead for eu- this morning. It would be dipmeeting of tho Cincinnati
committee In collecting the de- lomatic, therefore, to say ado*
ei tftc we?, !je*« |««t»<jned from Archdlot.-e.nan Federation of the this
U!&T AVf. af GIBBS ST.
home mada cakes with things about their performances
1943 to 1!H7, II was maa# known at National Counct) of Catholic licious
which they hope to make tnia and picture. But there's no necesWarned.
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Abboy
h
«
e
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sucecH.
sity to resort to tactful haif-praiee.
«*m
Spe&kiss before a large gather- bfloth a bhgv
—
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Their performances stand en their
ing at tho Hotel Alnw. Archbiihop
own merits. And "The Pled Piper,"
MoNlcholaa deeiarcd the United
as a picture, la a credit to them,
States hi "unselfishly arraying ait
Johnson, to Director Irving
Its might for right the right of
Jollct. 111. -TNventy-three Sisters, to
Plchel. to Nevfi Scute, to 20tl}«Gen*
our citbsens to live their lives M member* of the Vranciscan suiters tsry-Fox—to
everyone who had a
beflti tbo dignity of human per- of Mary Immacuiatfi. have just cel- band^ in its making.
aiNTON AVI. SOWIH
sons and the right and freedom of ebrated their Jubilees at the Mcitbhumanity."
erhome here. Siiten M. Auguatfne.
Tale* a Latkr, Barling"—A-3
mfiPHONEIyWIN39C0
Asserting that our fight calls for Hyacinth and Gertrude observed
Rosalind RuareO is Just the girt
tho best efforts of Individual* and their sixtieth anniversary and (Sisnations, for "sustained sacrlflcea ters M. Marcslla, Victoria luid to take a well-worn tale like "TaJte
Darling" and polish it to
for the duratloa" and for eeaae- Henrietta were golden jahiiartans. atheLetter,
point where it' neema bright
• » »•
leaa prayers for G*xt'* mercy, wis
and shiny asd Just like new. Of*
Excellency said that qualified perDa what you can wttfc what ;ra«t
she has plenty of expert assons moat be found "who will plsn have. Bay V. S. War Bands <«•# course,
sistance In her task this tint*.
for penco as if everything depend- Stamps.
Claude Binton's writing camoutd upon tbelr planning."
flages the elderly plot with clever
Ha lilted five points prerequisite
In addition, "if the natfons of dialogue and amusing situations,
to a successful peace. First, he the world wish peace," he assort- while Director Mitchell Leisea
Bald, we mnat btegin planning now, ed. "<3od must prevail in the gov- keeps things happening too rapidto have the right theoretical solu- ernments of all nuttons"; the ly far yott to think about th* fation of probtana before we ap- home, the Church and the State miliarity of the story. Then there
Iffes tax}
proach the practical task.
must "wojrk together for the wel- Is Fred MacMurray in the tysa of
Secondly, he said, there most »* fare of the child," and there must role be handles most easily, while
an end to the present conditions be a recognition" of the dignity of itCacdonsJd Carey, in his first
under which "the teeming masses every human beta* and of the iiereea, role, and Constance afoora
of all countries are either ignor- right of every man to the rneinna handle supporting roles with akUL
ant of or hostile or intiitfenrni to of a livelihood according to toll- .Its all very unimportant, but tbo
man dlfnity."
religion.
EaateQ and her company keep it
i:ompIet*fy diverting.
"Mo<»tida"—B
There's a great difference Between an artistic film and a coxtuciously "arty" on*. And. as modi
as one admires Jean Cabin aad
wishes him well in bis American
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United We Stand. A-i
The Great Man's Lady, A-3
to the direction of Archie May*
The answer Is Marie'Earle's
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and possibly to the screen-play of
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it is •difficult to. determine Just hew
beaut]/ regime ba itseif.
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Oasnbler,
A-l
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'at the-' story *eats-jst
Madataa %y, A-3
his door. Bad cutting may fcave
to ap$ty in doiA>^«igt«ck time.
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had: something to do with H, asd
Take a Letter, Darling, A-S
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